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KENYA: Drought Snapshot ( as of 12 Jan 2011)

Drought situation OverviewDrought situation Overview

Drought effect is currently interfering with agricultural and livestock production in North Eastern, parts of Eastern, Coast and
the North Rift of Kenya. The most affected areas are Turkana, Baringo, Moyale, Marsabit, Isiolo, Mandera, Wajir, Garissa, Kwale.
. About five deaths have been reported from drought related causes. The short rains assessments planned by the Kenya Food
Security Steering Group (KFSSG) to happen from 17 – 28 of January will give a clearer picture on impacts on the ground and an
exact figure of populations at risk 

MalnutritionMalnutrition

Depressed and poorly distributed October –

December 2010short rains as a result of La

Nina has led to prolonged dry spells across

the Arid and Semi-Arid Lands of Kenya.

Populations dependent on crop and live-

stock production are most at risk. La Nina

effect is currently interfering with agricultural

and livestock production in most parts of the

country. The most affected areas are

Turkana, Baringo, Moyale, Marsabit, Isiolo,

Mandera, Wajir, Garissa and Kwale.

Increasing migration distance in search

water and diminishing pasture is impacting

on livestock body conditions-which is cur-

rently reducing the market value of animals

and the income pastoralists’ earn to pur-

chase basic foods. The reduced income re-

alized from the sale of animals means

families are not earning enough to buy ade-

quate and balanced meals for their families-

a situation that impacts on child health and

results in malnutrition.  The dry spell is lead-

ing to increases in food prices which are fur-

ther compromising the food security for

vulnerable populations. Maize and Green

gram prices have gone up about 50 per

cent. The price increases are being attrib-

uted to depleted household stocks of crops.

In Wajir the nutrition status of children

below five years was reported stable in No-

vember 2010, with the percentage of those

rated at risk of malnutrition being 24.2%.

In West Pokot, there is a decline in milk

consumption evident by the changes in the

MUAC< 135mm levels which rose from

7.7% in October 2010 to 11.2% in Novem-

ber 2010. 

Rainfall SituationRainfall Situation
Over the last 3 months , a significant rainfall deficit has been reg
istered in pastoral areas of Kenya.Most of the areas received
below normal
rains  with the
pastoral liveli
hood worst
hit.
The dry spell
is leading to
increases in
food  prices
which are
further com
promising
the food se
curity for vul
nerable
population.
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